FALL POLICY FORUM: STILL ON THE FRONT-LINES

REGISTER TODAY FOR AMO’S NEW FALL POLICY FORUM: STILL ON THE FRONT-LINES.

For elected officials, senior municipal staff and others, London will be the location of a two-day forum on some of the key policy issues and questions confronting Ontario’s municipal governments. Some of the themes we are working on include:

- Fiscal sustainability
- Labour market development
- Municipal-Indigenous relations
- Organizational culture and PTSD
- Growth financing
- Cybersecurity
- Health and social services
- Climate change
- Cannabis and much, much more.

In addition to networking and education, this forum is intended to inform policy discussions and provide insights into advocacy strategies that you can put to work. We look forward to seeing you at AMO’s Fall Policy Forum.

REGISTRATION FEES:

- Members: $325 + HST ($367.25)
- Non-Members: $375 + HST ($423.75)

ACCOMMODATION

DoubleTree by Hilton London Ontario
300 King Street, London, ON N6B 1S2
Tel: +1-519-439-1661
A block of rooms is available at the hotel for $135 plus taxes.
DATE & LOCATION

OCTOBER 24-25, 2019

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel London Ontario
300 King Street, London, ON N6B 1S2
Tel: +1.519.439.1661

REGISTRATION

DOWNLOAD FORM

Please download the fillable registration form to your desktop and email completed form to events@amo.on.ca.

CONTACT

AMO Events and Training
events@amo.on.ca
T 416.971.9856
TF 1.877.426.6527
F 416.971.6191

Proudly serving Ontario municipalities since 1899